
2 MONTIILY LErTEit.[iprepare fol- service, as lie liati been told the Japanese boarding-
houses were bati places for women to be leIt in. She is a very
gentie, obedient girl, and hias bcen a great comfort and bielp
wvben Bessie lias been naugbty.

Mrs. Lee Sing (Martlia>, carne for a visit in Novenîber, anti

plîysIcally, we liope lier trust in Goi %vas strengtliened wliile
Jhiere. November 28t1i, Miss Morgan returned fronm visitiiigruChinatown, bringing îviti lier Ahi Yuite. 1It wvas really hîdicrous

to see tlîe procession-two Cliinese men leading the way carry-
iglebasket and trunk, and whlat cloîlies ivere flot put in were

ingerbnop Ah Yute had beexn usirîg tobacco and opiuii for
sorne uie, anti we were besieged by Chinese people, wlio said
shle ivoulti (lie if %ve kept them from bier. 1 gave lier wbat she

Swislîe-d foi a clay or tvio, tiien gî-adually lessenct iber allnwance.
until at tlîe endi of two îveeks tlîe opiunî wvas stoppeti. The
tobacco is now reduceti froin fourteen to one cigarette a day.
But can you imagine the msatron of the Home dealing out the
tobacco ? I hope she will soon give it Up altogether, as she lias
(luit coaxing for it, because thie other girls tease. bier about it.
She tells nie: 'Girls too much foolen ;you heap gooti. One
evening 1 was flot feeling well, and Miss Morgan, tlîrouglî a
rnisunderstanding, dealt the tobacco out too generously, and she
bat four cigarettes (of course, she smoked tbem ail), and since
then slie says I arn too stingy with it.

During tlîe holitays ive bad another rescue, Ali You andi Ahi
Kiîî, and we have liati the usual number of visitors from China-
town, wlio profess to be gond friends of tbe girls. It is arnusing

* to sec the look of perplexity on tlîeir faces when they are
refuset admrittance. But thîe girls thernsehves do flot isli to
see men at aIl, anti only good %woren. On December 271h,
the sarne day the Chîinese girls ivere rescueti, we received a

jaaee wvoran, O Yuki, wlînse husband is ithout rnoney antd
wvork, anti is ahreaty $40 ini debt at tbe boarting-house.

We bave a sewing class on Wednesday afternoons, andti le
rnarried girls conie andi bring tbeir work. Tburstays I visit thie

* girls in their bornes, and bave mnade seventy-six visits. Fritay
afternoon 1 take charge of a prayer-rneeting. Tbe average
attendance bias been eleven. 1 bave untertaken thie little Sun-
day-Schnol, as Miss Morgan bias so rnany nmeetings. We.bave
twventy-four narnes enrolled ; average attendance, ten. Bessie

jinterprets for îîîe.
Thîis year we are going to bave the Sunday School in thie

Honme, as it wvill hie better flot to, take thie newv girls into China-
town twice in one day. Now 1 wihl tell you sonie of tbe bright
spots. First, Miss Morgan invited the ladies of tbe Advisory


